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*****THIS BOX SET CONTAINS THE
INDISCRETION SERIAL SERIES IN ITS
ENTIRETY***** F*ck and chuck. Pump
and dump. Hit it and quit it. One night
stand. Didnt matter how I branded itthats
all she had wanted it to be. That much was
clear when she left me with my pants down
and my dick still out. What she hadnt
counted on was fate intervening and our
worlds collidingagain. The day I showed
back up in the life of Chloe Griffins, I
knew I had to have her again. My body was
hungry for another taste. Like an addict, Id
been craving another hit for months, and
there she wasflesh and bone, tits and ass.
The fact that she worked for the
competition shouldve been reason enough
for me to leave her alone. I had a job to do
that summer and f*cking Chloe wasnt part
of it. But I was like a man possessed. Id do
whatever it took to have her again.
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